
IL. Wé rnay expect: (i) Evidcnce %vhich will esLablish that fait degiee ot probability
whîch firms the bJasis of action ip othe-r deparhnents of lîfe. (2) E ddence which on
the moral side is capable of verificatiun. We can see the effect whîch Christian truth
bas upon nîany a siriner. (3) Eviden.,L which is cumulative ini its effect. When the
avidence is made up of many particulars ail pointing tu the w.tri concusion, the jeuob-
ability is very much increabed and in many cases becomes an absulute certainty.

E. AN OUTLINE 0F THE, EVIDENCE TO BC PRESC NTED-;

1. The evidence of Jesus Christ. Ife is superijr tu ail other inen. i. In his moral
c/iar<Zcter. (i) Ife dlaims siriiessness. (2) There is nothing in the narrative to
overthrow this claim. (3) lIe displays a perfect character in a great variety of trying
circumstances. (4) The more fully bis vvhole life is known, the greater, wiser and
holier doas hie appear. 2.. let ,hi per.roual history,. (i) 'He heaied ail manner of
szckness by a word, touch, or effort of will. (2) lie wrooght supernatutal, changes
in the rmalin of nature. (3) On three occasions he raised the dead. (4) lie rose
from the dead and ascencledlo heaven. 3. In I/le'.JîaradLîr of his 1eac.hùieý'. They
are distinguished ttom the precepts of ail other teachers by; (1) Originality. (2)
Simpllicity. (3) Eaynest tendarness. (4) Comprehensiveneas. (5) Adaptation tu
the spiritual nature of every man. (6) The revelatiort of a relation of the soul to God

* which becomes a mighty moral and spiritual force. 4. In hiiXi zleice on men. (z)
He ha% produced a great moral change in the world. (2) Hc bas stamped his Char-
acter orYthe best and boliest me n. 3) is personal influence bas held the Christian
church together for neariy nineter icenturies and is daily extending its power. Sucli
a chaiacter and history cannot be accounted for by any natural causes; therefure Nve
conclude that Jesus must be divine.

I.The evidence of the Bible and especiaily of th e New Testament. g. Flic
ofie.e of thle Sanpttres Io Clriiliaiuily is thireefold. (i) They furm a history of the facts
on which Christianity is founded. (z) They contain a btatement of the doctrines be-
lieved by Christians. (3) They prescribe the rules of obedience to ChristCwhich
Christians, ought to folloW. 2. Tlie claims w4iji are miace for I/.-eScphr.()
They are genuine;. that is, they were written at the azge to which tbey are assigned, and.
b>' the mren, or çlass of meni, to whom they are ascribed. (2) The>' are authentic;
that is, they relateý matters of fact as these reall>' happened, and they ha%. e corne down
to us substantially as their authors composed them. (3) They are of superbum 'an
authorit>'. (4) Their teacbings are ibetter adapted tu the spiritual wants of men than
those of an>' other book.

III.. The evidences of the Christian churz-h. (i) Since tbe days of Christ thére bas
always been a society believing the doctrines, jractising the rites a.! -.\hibiting the
the character of Christian men. (2) Its memnbers could flot bave learned thi: life froin
their neighborb, fur Christian miorality asfar in advance of Pagan. Therefore it mubt
be tracedi baçlk to the teachinu of Christ and his immediate followeis. (3) At the end
of the flrst cer.tury tb suczety cxisted in many counitries, and wab everynhere in
possession ç)f the books of our present New Testamient. (4) It wvuuld bave bee.n ini-
possible, beîween the death of Christ and the end of the lirst, century, to have imposed
upon tb"s societ>' a miass uf legendla.:y niatter. of a character vïholly différent fromi the
facts on w.hich the church ivas at llrst founded.. (5) .The central fact believed in b>'
ail Christians, fromi the founding of the church, was the resurrection of Christ. '(6)
This social>' bas repcatedly shov.n the '.îtality and autbority of the truth %%hich i. ils
fou.ndation, by .throvo ing off tbe errors and corrupt;on v, hicb ha%. e gathered arouind it,
and returning to its primitive faitb in Christ.

IV. 'Ïip evidence of the Christian man. i. Hc ii a belîcr nuan morû?al/y t/i oîlcrs.
tz) Ife lias a deeper sense of the evil oflsin. Ife shrinks not only fromn tbe aci but.
fri the thought of evii. (z) He bas, a higher ideal of holineas. IL h. not a law.., but
a living, 1perfect cxample. (3) H1e has.a more puwerful mo:i'e tu goodness. IL kh dot
nieiely a.sense of honot and love lu a personal Redeeiner. 2. He is happier. (i.)
Ilicshig nudn fgul. i remo,. ed by the atonement. (2) ice bas a .n ifinitely
ï îérféci beto feto. 3)Ietbaievcneto of tepurposa of ail tha
mis of ifae. (4) lus central gtound of bappiness is not affected b>' death itseif. 3.
He is icfmvL useid.) Christ hasrevealedto him the true valua of nian. (z) lis
resiponse lu Chribt'S love ta'kes the furra of service lu man. '3) lis own experience
enabies hlmi tu ineet the decpex needs of mca. 4. .111 t/leue %elemnus Of ,haraier are

riproportio., Io t/le iiii&Êritj anJ .ît-emzgit of Ithe mman'.j Ch, itliam:. z) Te hypo?-
crite does nul affect the argument. lie is flot a Chiristia.n. (z) There is rooin in
tCbristianity foi ceaseless I;rograsb. ()Any ains, houw'c-r dugradeïl, May beconue a,


